Acid phosphatase (ACPase) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) play important roles in cell biology/disease pathophysiology in various organs including the liver. The purpose of the present report is to introduce a new enzymecytochemical method to simultaneously demonstrate the subcellular localization of ACPase and G6PD within the same hepatocyte in the mouse liver. The ultrastructural localization of ACPase and G6PD were demonstrated, with concomitant use of the cerium method and the copper-ferrocyanide method, respectively. ACPase labelings were localized in the lysosomes, and G6PD labelings were visible in the cytoplasm and on the cytosolic side of the endoplasmic reticulum of the hepatocyte. This novel double staining procedure may be a useful histochemical tool for the study of liver functions in both physiological and pathological conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Acid phosphatase (ACPase; E.C. 3.1.3.2) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; E.C.1.1.-237 1.49) are important enzymes in various cells, tissues and organs, including the liver parenchymal cells (hepatocytes). The lysosomal enzyme, ACPase, is discharged into phagosomes/phago-lysosomes, and it hydrolyses/digests undesirable substances phagocytosed within phagosomes/phago-lysosomes of hepatocytes, and thus defending the liver against external noxious stimuli (Gross et al., 1989) . In various liver diseases, however, ACPase, spilling out through the weakened lysosomal membrane, may also attack the liver, leading to cell death/necrosis (Yasuda et al., 2000) . Reactive oxygen species (ROS), produced within hepatocytes, may lead to the weakening or disruption of the lysosomal/plasma membranes (Yasuda et al., 2000) .
G6PD is a key enzyme of the pentose phosphate pathway in carbohydrate metabolism and is contained abundantly in hepatocytes. This enzyme catalyzes the conversion of glucose-6-phosphate to 6-phosphogluconate, with concomitant production of NADPH and ribose-5-phosphate. The former substance, NADPH, is used as essential substance/substrate for NADPH-dependent ROS producing oxidoreductase enzymes (such as NADPH oxidase and nitric oxide synthase) (Tian et al., 1999) . G6PD, in one way affecting the redox potential within cells by supplying NADPH itself, and in another way regulating ROS producing enzyme activities, is reported to have a close association with various cell functions/activities including cell death/necrosis (Tian et al., 1999) . The latter substance, ribose-5-phosphate, is used in DNA/RNA synthesis within cells. G6PD, therefore, plays important roles in liver biology. Since ACPase and G6PD function co-ordinatedly in hepatocytes, and since they may play essential roles in both liver biology and liver disease pathophysiology, it is worthy demonstrating these two enzymes simultaneously in the same hepatocyte at the subcellular level.
Recently, we developed a G6PD enzyme-cytochemistry method using copper ferrocyanide as the capturing agent (the copper-ferrocyanide method), which enabled us to determine the fine subcellular localization sites of G6PD within cells (Ishibashi et al., 1999) . I performed the present study to simultaneously localize ACPase and G6PD in mouse hepatocytes, with concomitant use of the cerium method for ACPase (Robinson and Karnovsky 1983) and the copper-ferrocyanide method for G6PD (Ishibashi et al., 1999) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five male ICR adult mice (obtained from CLEA Japan, Tokyo, Japan) were used for this study. They were maintained on ordinary laboratory chow and water ad libitum with humane care. Livers were removed under pentobarbital anesthesia, cut into small strips less than 1 mm thick, and fixed in a 2.0% glutaraldehyde solution (0.1M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) with 10% sucrose) for 30 min at 4°C. After washing in a cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) for 3 h, the samples were cut into 40 µm-sections with a freezing microtome. The sections were incubated in a reaction medium for G6PD first, followed by detection for ACPase. G6PD activity was detected using the copper-ferrocyanide method (Ishibashi et al., 1999) . In brief, sections were incubated in a reaction medium for 60 min at 37°C in the dark with constant agitation. The reaction medium consisted of:/ 10.5 mM G6P (disodium salt), 70 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 1.3 mM NADP, 10 mM sodium citrate, 1.5 mM copper sulfate, 0.5 mM potassium ferricyanide, 1.0 mM phenazine methosulfate, 238 and 267 mM sucrose. After washing for 15 min in a cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) with 3 buffer changes, the sections were incubated in the cerium medium for the detection of ACPase for 15 min at 37°C. The cerium medium consisted of 1 mM betaglycerophosphate, 100 mM acetate buffer (pH 5.0), 2.0 mM cerium chloride and 267 mM sucrose (Robinson and Karnovsky 1983; Matsubara et al., 2000) . Sections were postfixed in 1.0 % buffered osmium tetroxide for 60 min at 4°C, dehydrated, and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were prepared, with or without counterstaining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and observed under a transmission electron microscope. To ensure the specific detection of G6PD activity, cytochemical control experiments were performed as follows (Ishibashi et al., 1999) : (1) Sections were incubated in a medium (a) lacking substrate (G6P), (b) devoid of NADP, followed by incubation in a complete ACPase medium, and (2) sections were heated at 100°C for 10 min, then incubated in the dual reaction medium. I further performed G6PD enzymecytochemistry (without ACPase staining) and ACPase enzymecytochemistry (without G6PD staining). The experimental conditions were the same as the double staining procedure cited above, except that the sections were not incubated in another reaction medium. Finally, to confirm the specific detection of ACPase activity detected by single ACPase staining, cytochemical control experiments were further performed as; (1) omission of the substrate (betaglycerophosphate) from the reaction medium, and (2) addition of ACPase-inhibitor (10 mM NaF) to the medium (Matsubara et al., 1987) .
RESULTS
When mouse liver sections were incubated in ACPase medium (without G6PD staining), the precipitates were visible in the hepatocyte cytoplasmic vacuoles, which were round, ovoid, or elongated (Fig. A) . The omission of the substrate (the substrate free control) and the addition of the ACPase-inhibitor (10 mM NaF) completely abolished the electron-dense precipitates within these vacuoles (data not shown). ACPase-positive structures were considered to be lysosomes. When sections were incubated in the reaction medium for G6PD (without ACPase staining), electron-dense precipitates indicating G6PD activity were visible in the cytoplasm and on the cytosolic side of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membranes (Fig. B) . When liver tissues were incubated in the reaction medium for G6PD followed by ACPase medium (dual reaction method), dense deposits were visible in the lysosomes, cytoplasm and the cytosolic side of ER (Fig. C1-4) ; the former (lysosome) represented ACPase activity, and the latter two (cytoplasm and ER) showed G6PD activity. Distribution pattern and intensities did not differ among the mice studied (no individual differences). When the incubation order was reversed (ACPase first, then G6PD), the intensities of ACPase remained the same, but G6PD labelings became a little fainter (data not shown). When tissues were incubated in the reaction medium lacking the substrate for G6PD (G6P) or NADP, precipitates in the cytoplasm and on ER completely disappeared, but lysosomes still showed electron-dense precipitates (Fig. D) . Heating the section abolished all the depositions (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Enzymecytochemistry has been giving great contribution to clarifying the biology and pathophysiology of various organs including the liver. Simultaneous demonstration of two enzymes may further contribute to the research for cell biology/pathophysiology, only if the corresponding enzymes are biologically significant, and thus worthy of investigation. The present attention has been focused on the hepatocytes not only because both ACPase and G6PD play important roles in the liver biology and pathophysiology, but also because the hepatocytes, possessing marked activities of various enzymes including ACPase and G6PD, suit well for developing novel enzyme-cytochemical methods.
Electron-dense deposits were observed in the following three intra-cellular compartments; 1) in the lysosomes, 2) throughout the cytoplasm, and 3) on the cytosolic side of ER. The deposits in the former organelles represented ACPase activity, and the latter two indicated G6PD activity. Previous biochemical and histochemical studies indicated that ACPase is packed within lysosomes (Robinson and Karnovsky 1983; Matsubara et al., 2000) . The cytoplasm and ER did not show cytochemically 239 detectable ACPase (Robinson and Karnovsky 1983; Matsubara et al., 2000) . The present cytochemical negative control experiments also confirmed the specific detection of ACPase within lysosomes. Thus, I conclude that precipitates in the lysosomes obtained in the present dual staining procedure represent ACPase. Regarding G6PD localization, previous biochemical (Ozols 1993) , immuno-electron microscopic (Ninfali et al., 2000) , and single G6PD enzyme-cytochemical (Ishibashi et al., 1999; Matsubara et al., 2001; Matsubara et al., 2002) studies indicated that G6PD resided both in the cytoplasm and in close association with ER in various cells: these findings coincide well with the present observations obtained by the dual staining method. The cytochemical negative control experiments also ensured the specific detection of G6PD obtained here. Thus, I conclude that the deposits in the cytoplasm and on ER represented true G6PD enzyme labelings. I therefore demonstrated enzyme-cytochemically detectable ACPase activity and G6PD activity at the same time within the same hepatocyte. There have been some trials by other researchers for the simultaneous enzymecytochemical demonstration of two enzymes. For example, combined staining for peroxidase and ACPase was tried in mouse peritoneal macrophages (van Dort et al., 1989) , in which the precipitates for both enzymes were clearly observed in the corresponding intracellular organelles when sections were first incubated in peroxidase medium, followed by a cerium medium for ACPase. When the sequences were reversed, peroxidase-related reaction products were not observed, indicating that the order in which the incubations were carried out may be of some importance. This may partly hold true for the present method, in which the order in reaction also affected the deposition intensities. Detection for G6PD first, and ACPase second, gave sufficient precipitates of both enzymes, without any enzyme diffusion or artifact deposition. When reversing the sequence, G6PD labelings became fainter. I do not know the reason for this, but one possible explanation is that the cerium contained in the reaction medium for ACPase may affect as yet undetected G6PD activity. Regardless of this, the present experimental conditions sufficed in simultaneous demonstration of ACPase and G6PD in mouse hepatocytes.
What is the biological/histochemical significance of the simultaneous demonstration of ACPase and G6PD in hepatocytes? I believe that this method may be a good tool for the elucidation of liver biology and liver disease pathophysiology. Both ACPase and G6PD play important roles in the liver function not only in the normal, but also the pathological condition. ACPase may be associated with albumin transport (Imai et al., 1994) and excretion of overloaded heavy metals from the liver (Gross 1989) . It also plays important roles in the pathophysiology of various liver diseases including CCl 4 -induced liver injury (Yasuda et al., 2000) . Regarding G6PD, this enzyme regulates the pentose phosphate pathway of carbohydrate metabolism, playing essential roles in liver metabolic function, and has a close association with cell phagocytosis function (Corraliza et al., 1993) . Furthermore, coordinated up-regulation of G6PD and NADPH-dependent ROS-generating enzyme (NADPH oxidase, nitric oxide synthase, etc.) activities has also been postulated as a key component of endotoxemia-induced liver damage (Spolarics and Navarro 1994). G6PD generates NADPH, a substrate for these ROS-generating enzymes. In various liver diseases, ROS, leading to lysosomal membrane instability, has a close association with liver cell dysfunction (Yasuda et al., 2000) . Therefore, ACPase and G6PD must work together for the maintenance of the normal liver function, and they may affect each other in terms of liver physiology/pathophysiology. Although the present study itself did not produce direct evidence for these, the dual staining method introduced here has a potential to elucidate these important issues. Since these two enzymes play important roles in phagocytosis func-241 tion (Corraliza et al., 1993) and in ROS-ACPase associated hepatocyte necrosis (such as CCl 4 -induced liver injury) (Yasuda et al., 2000) , dual staining method may be a good tool for elucidating the liver function/the liver disease pathophysiology, especially hepatocyte phagocytosis and hepatocyte necrosis. Dual staining method may also be used for the study of other cells, tissues, and organs than the liver. Tissue macrophages may be good candidates, because ACPase and G6PD have a close association with phagocytosis function of phagocytes/macrophages as repeatedly cited. Our group, using single G6PD cytochemistry, already demonstrated that two types of tissue macrophages, ie. placental villous macrophages (Matsubara et al., 2001 ) and rat Kupffer cells (Matsubara et al., in submission) , exhibited marked enzymecytochemically detectable G6PD activity. The dual staining for ACPase and G6PD introduced here enables us to determine two enzymes' subcellular localization within the same cell. The relationship between their intracellular distribution/intensities is also easily demonstrable on a cell-by-cell basis. This method may be a useful histochemical tool for the study of cell biology/disease pathophysiology.
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